
New Futures Wish List 

Cleaning Supplies (floor cleaner, toilet cleaner, toilet brushes, 

Clorox wipes, magic erasers, dishwashing detergent, antibacte-

rial spray, laundry detergent, latex gloves, oven cleaner, mops, 

brooms, dust pans, garbage cans, garbage bags, etc.) 

Men’s, women’s and children’s underwear (Preferably new/

unused) 

Towels, washcloths, linens (full and twin), blankets, mattress covers, curtains, shower cur-

tains, rugs, etc. (these can be new or gently used items) 

Kitchen items (Pots, pans, dishes, silverware– anything needed in the kitchen can be helpful) 

All clothing or household items are welcome as we ensure residents have the items they 

need while they are here and seek to meet needs they have to make a home as they move out. 

Specific household items of need include beds, dining room sets, recliners,  mini fridges, dressers, 

chests, night stands, microwaves, etc.) 

Office supplies (copy paper, folders, Ink cartridges, envelopes, stamps, pens, school supplies, etc.) 

Gift Cards in small increments (from Walmart, Dollar General, Kroger, Mapco, etc. ) -$10, $20, $25 

(for required items like work boots, specific uniform pieces, gas to an interview, Earn-It program par-

ticipation, etc. that a family  may need to help them get ready for a new start.) 

Monetary Donations! Please know that New Futures spends more than $600 per family each 

month to facilitate the services and direct care we provide to each of our families. That continues to 

increase as we work to move toward transitional opportunities. We rely heavily on individual, church, 

and private/ foundation grants for the work we do. Each dollar donated to New Futures truly does 

make a differences. Please consider donations to support New Futures. 

If you have a specific item you would like to donate that you think 

could help our shelter, there is a good chance it could be just the gift 

we have been looking for… We appreciate all the donations that are 

offered to us. If you would like to discuss a specific donation, just call 

Tayna at (256)929-3215 or email at  trains@newfuturesinc.com 

Also, please consider liking us on Facebook (@ New Futures, Inc.) to 

keep up with our most recent needs for the shelter and families. Learn 

more about us by visiting our website at www.newfuturesinc.com 


